
Calamari    18
pickled okra, jalapeño, roasted cashews

Shrimp CoCktail   18
chilled tiger shrimp, horseradish,  
atomic cocktail sauce

EaSt CoaSt oyStErS*   18/35
served on the half shell by the  
half-dozen or dozen

lamb mEatballS  17 
pomodoro and shaved parmesan

Nola bbQ Shrimp  19
jumbo shrimp, bbq butter, crouton

SEafood towEr   60/120 
shrimp cocktail, oysters, lobster, chef 
choice, tartare or ceviche and classic 
condiments

oyStErS roCkEfEllEr   28
eight baked spinach and cheese  
topped oysters on the half shell

CriSpy bruSSElS     
aNd GarliC aioli   10 

italiaN favoritES

GNoCChi  20
pan-seared gnocchi, pesto, spring vegetables
add chicken $6 add shrimp $11 add filet $23 

CaCio e pEpE   17 
angel hair pasta with cracked pepper, parmesan sauce
add chicken $6 add shrimp $11 add filet $23

vEal oSSo buCo   42
braised veal shank, goat cheese polenta, pine nut gremolata

SEafood riSotto  28
saffron risotto with lobster, shrimp, spring peas,  
baby heirloom tomatoes

vEal Chop piCCata  49
16oz bone-in veal chop, picatta sauce, mashed potatoes

loup dE mEr  39
baked with thyme and lemon, mashed potatoes,  
spinach, gremolata

liNGuiNE laNGoSta  38
sautéed lobster, fennel, spicy sausage, 
linguine lobster cream sauce

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne 
illness. 18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more. 

GrillEd aSparaGuS              mkt

CrEamEd SpiNaCh   7/11

thrEE ChEESE maCaroNi  8/12

SEaSoNEd friES    10

roaStEd GarliC maShEd potatoES     7/11

lobStEr maC & ChEESE                        22

balSamiC GlazEd muShroomS               12

Jumbo oNioN riNGS             10

filEt miGNoN (7 oz)            48

filEt miGNoN (11 oz)            62

doublE-boNE lamb ChopS                   54

dry-aGEd dElmoNiCo ribEyE (12oz)   55

dry-aGEd kaNSaS City Strip (16 oz)   62

primE NEw york Strip (14oz)          65 

thE CompaNy Crab CakE   18

Cold-watEr lobStEr tail (5oz)  30

friEd lobStEr tail    30

oSCar StylE    24

SEarEd foiE GraS    20

riCk’S blaCk & blEu    5

bEarNaiSE SauCE    4

trufflE ChivE buttEr   9

Nola bbQ Shrimp  19

trufflE pEppErCorN SauCE  5

ENtréES

thE CompaNy Crab CakES    36
carolina gold rice, lobster cream sauce

parmESaN CruStEd GroupEr    34
mashed potatoes, sautéed spinach

SkiN-oN SalmoN    29
seared skin-on salmon, seasonal vegetables, farro, garlic aioli

ahi tuNa    30
pan-seared tuna served with a red cabbage,  
carrot and cucumber salad, fried wonton strip,  
carrot ginger purée, ponzu

braiSEd Short rib   32
mashed potatoes, short rib gravy

briCk ChiCkEN   25
seared airline chicken, corn succotash, roasted tomato demi

SEarEd SCallopS  44
seared scallops and pork belly, parsnip purée,  
white balsamic reduction

ShE Crab Soup   10
lump crab, creamed sherry

frENCh oNioN Soup  10
rich beef broth, caramelized
onions, crouton, swiss and
parmesan cheese

aruGula Salad  7/11
arugula, red onions, tomatoes,
strawberries, feta, sherry vinaigrette

CaESar Salad  9/13 
romaine hearts, classic dressing,
buttered croutons, parmigiano-reggiano

GourmEt GrEENS  7/11
mixed greens, cranberries,
clemson blue cheese, slivered
almonds balsamic vinaigrette

thE wEdGE  8/12
iceberg lettuce, crumbled bacon,  
grape tomatoes, clemson blue 
cheese dressing and crumbles  

bEEt Salad  13
arugula, roasted red & gold beets,  
orange segments, goat cheese  
champagne vinaigrette

3 CourSES for $38
choose one from each category

Soup/Salad

Gourmet Greens  
she Crab soup

aruGula salad

ENtréE
one Crab Cake

4 oz Filet

CaCio e pepe with ChiCken

dESSErt

Crème brûlée

shortCake

key lime pie

StEakS 

ovEr thE top

SidES

As part of our commitment to excellence and sourcing the very best 
products, all of our beef is from Meats by Linz in Chicago including  
their nationally acclaimed, Linz Heritage Angus. 

SiGNaturE Surf & turf
center cut filet mignon with choice of shrimp skewer  

or company crab cake, market vegetables

(4oz)  42       (7oz)  62      (11oz)  75

Soup & Salad

StartErS

wESt ENd au GratiN potatoES   12 

CaroliNa biSoN filEt  (8oz)          52


